ST IVES

C O R N WA L L

Trevalgan is an award-winning,
luxury, five-star, family camping
and touring park with stunning
coastal and countryside views,
just two miles from St Ives.

Welcome

The Park, which is owned and run by Neil and Annette
Osborne, is surrounded by open farmland, with gorse and
heather covered hills behind, and is within walking distance
of the rugged and beautiful South West Coast Path.
It is a leisurely one hour walk along the coast path to St Ives,
famous for its quaint cobbled streets and home to the Tate
St Ives, Barbara Hepworth Museum and Sculpture Garden and
numerous art galleries. Its sparkling turquoise seas and soft
sandy beaches provide opportunities for surfing, kayaking,
stand-up paddle boarding and family-friendly bathing.
Dolphins and seals are a common sight as you walk along
the clifftops into town, and the promise of a traditional
pasty, delicious artisan ice-cream or home-made cream tea,
is usually enough to keep even the littlest legs going to the
end! More experienced walkers will enjoy the challenges of
reaching Zennor and beyond.

The Park

We are pleased to offer our guests a range of non-serviced,
serviced and multi-serviced grass and hard-standing pitches.
Our luxury, five-star facilities will make your stay pleasurable
and include underfloor heated toilets and showers, baby
baths and a fully equipped laundry room. Guests will find
a range of delicious, award-winning, local produce in our
on-site shop and fresh bread and pastries are baked to order
each morning. The play area, complete with an amazing
bespoke pirate ship, is a great place for younger children
to make friends and the whole family can enjoy a friendly
game of football in the large open games area.
The direct, regular bus service, which departs from
the campsite entrance, makes getting in and out of
St Ives hassle free and has plenty of room for wheelchairs,
pushchairs, dogs and surfboards!

Our award-winning, luxury
five-star facilities include:
• Underfloor heated toilets/showers
• Family and disabled shower facilities
• Baby baths
• Indoor dish washing sinks
• Fully equipped laundry
• Wetsuit wash
• Outdoor children’s play area with
pirate ship
• Sports area
• Games room
• Small site shop (fresh bread, croissants
and local produce)

No matter how many nights
you choose to stay with us, we
assure you of a warm welcome
and look forward to making your
stay a memorable one.

• Bus service to/from St Ives (timetables
vary according to season)
• Motor home service area
• Security entrance barriers
• WiFi
• Freezers for ice packs
Please visit our website for further
information. You can also keep up-to-date
with us on Facebook!

Explore the delights of the West
Cornwall peninsula, famous for
its rugged coastal footpath, secluded
coves, award-winning beaches and
world-famous attractions.

Discover More
West Cornwall offers many activities and sights to keep
the whole family entertained. You could walk the causeway
to St Michael’s Mount, take a vineyard tour at Polgoon
or meander the streets at the picturesque fishing village
of Mousehole.

Why not take in a clifftop show at The Minack Theatre, visit
England’s most westerly point at Land’s End, surf the waves
at Sennen or Gwithian or get up close to the famous engine
houses at Botallack and Levant?
Nature lovers can view a colony of grey seals from the
clifftop at Godrevy, have a fun family day at Paradise Park,
rummage the rock pools for blennies, crabs and starfish or
simply soak-up the amazing views and tranquillity from
the miles of cliff path.
There really is something for everyone looking to explore
a little further afield.

How to find us
By Car Exit the A30 towards St Ives and take the first exit at the second mini
roundabout following directions for ‘St Ives (day visitors)’. At the T-junction turn right
onto the B3311 and drive through Halsetown. Turn left at the next T-junction on to the
B3306 towards St Just/Morvah/Zennor. After approx. 1/2 mile turn right at the brown
tourist sign. Follow this single track lane (there are a number of passing bays!)
for approx. 1/2 mile to a small triangle in the road, keep right and we are located
a short distance on the right.
Sat Nav Unfortunately most Sat Nav systems route guests unnecessarily all
the way through St Ives town and therefore, to avoid the narrow streets, we advise
that you follow the directions above once you exit the A30.
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